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Abstract : Resonant accelerometer is designed ,which includes two double2ended tuning forks ,a proof mass ,four2leverage

system amplifying inertial force ,and drive/ sense combs. Each tuning fork is electrostatically actuated and sensed at reso2
nance using comb electrodes. The device is fabricated using MEMS bulk2silicon technology , whose sensitive degree is

2713Hz/ g ,and the resolution is 16718μg.
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1 　Introduction

Accelerometers are used for diverse areas ranging

from inertial navigation to vibration monitoring. Mi2
cromachined accelerometers are widely used for auto2
motive industry because of their low cost ,small size ,

and broad frequency response[1 ] . Various accelerome2
ters based on a number of different techniques and

principles[2～7 ] have been designed and implemented.

In the majority , the acceleration to be measured is

converted into a displacement of movable proof mass.

This displacement can be picked up by optical ,capaci2
tive ,piezoresistive or tunneling methods[4～7 ] . Howev2
er ,the resonant accelerometers are operated by detect2
ing frequency shift due to the inertial force which is

caused by the applied acceleration in the resonant

characteristics of the devices. For a direct f requency

output , resonant sensors have many advantages over

conventional type such as high resolution , wide dy2
namic range , quasi2digital nature , and the inherent

continuous self2test capability[8 ] . The quartz2based

resonant accelerometers have been used for naviga2
tion2grade sensing[9 ] . During last few years ,basing on

resonant principle , several resonant accelerometers

have been reported ,including surface[10 ,11 ] , bulk[12 ] ,

and mixed ( bulk and surface) [8 ] micromaching pro2
cess. In 1997 ,Roessig et al . designed and fabricated a

DETF ( double2ended tuning fork ) resonant ac2
celerometer with a 45Hz/ g scale factor using a lever

system to magnify the inertial force applied to the

tuning fork[10 ] . In 2002 ,Seshia et al . improved lever

st ructure and fabricated a DETF accelerometer with a

17Hz/ g scale factor and a noise floor of 40μg/ Hz1/ 2

for input accelerometer f requency of 300Hz[11 ] .

Resonant sensor monitors the measurand as a

function of resonant f requency of the vibrating struc2
ture or resonator. A key determinant of the perfor2
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mance of the device is the amount of energy coupled

through the resonator’s supports to the surroundings.

The level of coupling can be reduced by designing a

dynamically balanced resonator. DETF resonator

mentioned above is the simplest form of stress sensi2
tive dynamically balanced structure[10 ,11 ] . In order to

elevate the sensitivity and stability of resonant ac2
celerometer , improving the structure of resonant ac2
celerometer is essential. We design and fabricate a res2
onant accelerometer with a 2713Hz/ g scale factor and

Fig. 1 　Structure of the resonant accelerometer

a 16718μg resolution using bulk2silicon process.

2 　Structure description

The structure of the resonant accelerometer is

shown in Fig. 1. This accelerometer consists of two

double2ended tuning forks ,a proof mass surrounding

two tuning forks and extending around ,four leverage

systems ,and drive/ sense combs.

The proof mass is attached to two double2ended

tuning fork resonators via four mechanical2leverage

arms. In order to maximize the scale factor , the four

leverage systems are used to magnify the inertial force

applied to the tuning forks. Each tuning fork is elec2
t rostatically actuated and sensed at resonance using

comb electrodes. When an external acceleration is ap2
plied to the device ,one tuning fork is subjected to a

tensile force which raises its natural f requency , and

the other tuning fork experiences a compressive force ,

lowering its f requency. Two double2ended tuning

forks provide for a differential output which is twice

sensitivity of the one double2ended tuning fork and

avoid or lower the ambient noise.

3 　Frequency shif t due to acceleration

The natural f requency of a clamped2clamped

beam subjected to a concentrated load (combs) that is

applied to the center of the beam in its primary mode

of the operation is given by

f 0 =
71044
π × E

12
× w

l

3

× 1
ρ( s + 013965 w l)

(1)

where ρ is the material density , E is the Young’

modulus , l and w is the length and thickness of the

beam , respectively , s is the total surface area of the

movable combs.

The change of the natural f requency as a func2
tion of applied axial force is[13 ]

f = f 0 (1 ±Fp)
1
2 (2)

where p ≡012949 × l2

Ew 3 h
, F = Cm a = CρS ha , C

is the lever amplification factor , S and h are the total

area and thickness of the proof mass ,respectively , a is

the applied accelerometer.

Note that the positive sign“ + ”is changed into

the negative one“ - ”in Eq. (2) if the compressive

force is applied on the double end of the sense beam.

Since there are two equally matched tines for

DETF ,the axial force caused by the applied accelera2
tion on each tine is halved as compared to the case for

a single clamped beam. Because the frequency shift
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Δf is small as compared to the center f requency f 0

and there are two equally matched DETFs in Fig. 1 ,

the relative frequency shift of the structure designed

in Fig. 1 is written as

Δf
f 0

∆ 1
8

Fp (3)

Using the differential output δf = Δf 1 - Δf 2 , and

Δf 1 = - Δf 2 , the scale of the device can be expressed

as

δf
a

=
2Δf

a
= 0107372 CρS

l2 f 0

Ew 3 (4)

　　Table 1 is a list of the implemented design pa2
rameters of the resonant accelerometer.

Table 1 　Design parameters

Parameter Symbol Design value

DETF tine length l 800μm

DETF beam width w 5μm

DETF natural frequency f 0 24. 9kHz

Proof mass area S 4. 6 ×106μm2

Thickness of the proof mass and comb

fingers and tuning forks
h 80μm

Total area of the movable combs S 1. 2 ×104μm2

Number of sensing comb finger N s 53

Number of driving comb finger N d 46

Comb finger gap d 3μm

Finger motion range X 0 715μm

Comb finger length l c 25μm

Lever amplification C 20

Scale factor δf / a 113Hz

4 　Fabrication process

The standard bulk2silicon micromachining tech2
nology is used to manufacture the resonant accelerom2
eter ( Fig. 1) ,which combines ICP deep etching with

Si2glass bonding technology. The fabricating process

of the resonant accelerometer involves three2time pho2
tolithography , and its advantages refer to simplicity

and high reliability ,etc. The basic steps of fabrication

are as follows :

Firstly the double sides of the silicon wafer were

oxidized thermally , then the first photolithography

was done in the one face : using the positive photore2
sist as the mask and the useless silicon dioxide was

taken out by the reactive ion etching (RIE) ,then re2
moving photoresist and using silicon dioxide as the

mask ,the silicon on the surface was etched with KOH

solution ,and the protruded parts about 5μm high as

the anchors of the fixed combs and the suspension of

the proof mass and tuning forks were generated as

shown in Fig. 2 ( a) . At the same time , the second

photolithography was done in the surface of the glass.

The shallow trenches were patterned and etched. A

Ti2Pt2Au layer of about 200nm was sputtered on

Pyrex glass wafer ,followed by lift2off patterning to

form the electrodes and leads as shown in Fig. 2 (b) .

The silicon dioxide on the inverse face was pro2
tected by gelatinizing photoresist , then the silicon

dioxide on the former face was etched by HF solu2
tion. After the photoresist on the inverse face was tak2
en out , a heavy B + surface doping was done to get

well ohmic contact . Finally the silicon dioxide on the

inverse face was etched out . The silicon wafer was in2
versed and bonded with Pyrex glass wafer ,and there2
fore the protrudent parts were fixed on the glass and

were combined with the leads. Then the silicon wafer

was thinned with KOH solution to 50～80μm thick2
ness ,which was the structure layer of the accelerome2
ter as shown in Fig. 2 (c) .

The Al membrane was sputtered on silicon

wafer. The third photolithography was done using the

photoresist as the mask , and the pattern of the ac2
celerometer appeared. Using Al as the mask ,the sili2
con wafer was etched to the glass by ICP method ,so

the moveable st ructure of the accelerometer was re2
leased as shown in Fig. 2 (d) .

Using digital camera under 20 ×2magnification

microscope ,we took two photographs of above fabri2
cated structure as shown in Fig. 3. This st ructure

bears equally matched tuning forks in the center. The

right in Fig. 3 (b) is electrode pads which are connect2
ed with drive and sense circuits.
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Fig. 2 　Fabricating process of the resonant accelerometer

Fig. 3 　Micrograph of the fabricated structure of the reso2
nant accelerometer

5 　Measurement results

Using the swivel table and Agilent 53131 all2
purpose arithmometer , some parameters of the fabri2
cated sample of the accelerometer were measured such

as sensitivity and resolution.

First the sample was fixed parallel on the swivel

table ,and the output signal of the accelerometer was

connected to the arithmometer. Turning the swivel

table and looking for the maximal and minimal value

of the output signal , signing the corresponding posi2
tion which was defined as ±1g ,and defining the zero2
output position in middle between two positions as

reference mark of the zero position ,the points spacing

10°f rom - 90°( - 1g) to + 90°( + 1g) were mea2
sured for 20s and noted. We adopted the average of

the output values for 20s as the measured value of the

point and noted it . The measured data are shown in

Table 2. These data were fitted by linearity as shown

in Fig. 4. Then the sensitivity of the accelerometer

was obtained.

Table 2 　Measured data of the accelerometer

Angle/ (°) - 90 - 80 - 70 - 60 - 50 - 40 - 30 - 20 - 10 0

Output value/ Hz 1328. 50 1328. 94 1330. 19 1332. 39 1335. 38 1339. 07 1343. 29 1348. 13 1352. 87 1357. 14

Angle/ (°) 90 80 70 60 50 40 30 20 10

Output value/ Hz 1383. 11 1382. 79 1381. 77 1379. 67 1377. 15 1373. 84 1370. 23 1366. 11 1361. 64

　　Setting the accelerometer on zero position ,con2
necting the output signal of the accelerometer to the

arithmometer ,setting the operation mode of the arith2
mometer on the square2difference statistic mode ,and

noting the square2difference value of the accelerome2
ter ,the resolution of the accelerometer was obtained

by a ratio of the square2difference value to the sensi2
tivity.
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Fig. 4 　Linear fitted curve of the testing data of the

accelerometer

　　According to above experimental data ,the sensi2
tivity of the accelerometer sample is 2713Hz/ g , the

resolution is 0100458/ 2713 = 16718μg ,and the reso2
nant f requency is around 25kHz which agrees with

calculating result . The measured sensitivity of the de2
vice is around a quarter of the calculating result be2
cause the lever amplification is not up to 20 due to the

flexure of lever arm and suspension for proof mass ,

and in fact the lever amplification is only 4～5. By

improving the structure size of the lever ,the amplifi2
cation may be upwards of 10.

6 　Conclusion

The structure of a resonant accelerometer is pre2
sented , which includes two doubly clamped tuning

forks ,a proof mass surrounding two tuning forks and

extending around ,four2lever system amplifying iner2
tial force ,and drive/ sense combs. The force acting on

the axis of the tuning forks due to applied acceleration

raises the frequency due to a tensile force for one

fork ,and at the same time lowers the frequency due to

compressive for the other fork. Each tuning fork is

electrostatically actuated and sensed at resonance us2
ing comb electrodes. Two double2ended tuning forks

provide for a differential output which is twice sensi2
tivity of the one double2ended tuning fork and avoid

or lower the ambient noise. The device has been fabri2

cated using MEMS bulk2silicon technology. The sen2
sitive degree of the accelerometer sample is 2713Hz/

g ,and the resolution is 16718μg.
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一种新型体硅谐振加速度计 3
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摘要 : 设计了一种谐振加速度计. 这种加速度计包括两个双端固定音叉、一个质量块、四套放大惯性力的杠杆系统

以及激励和敏感梳. 利用梳状电极每个音叉被静电激励和敏感. 利用 MEMS 体硅工艺研制了这种新型加速度计 ,

测试的灵敏度为 2713Hz/ g ,分辨率为 16718μg.
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